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anger at attorneys
attorney resignationssignaeionstions
pervade AFN meetinge 9

by THOMASTHOAAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

ANCHORAGE special following the intensive
struggle to maintain unity among native leaders and
with hopes renewed bbyy a ttelegramlegramC from justice arthur
gogoldbergedbergldberg the alaska federation of natives concluded a
session of meetings which lasted nearly one week

in the telegram datdateded may
19 and addressed to AFN presi-
dent emil notti goldberg indi-
cated that he may wish tto0 re-
considerconsider serving as counsel for
the organization during the set-
tlement of the native land claims

that telegram is printed in its
entirety elsewhere in the tundra
times

native leaders are now hope-
ful that a unified position on the
land claims settlement can be
achieved soon having been given
renewed optimism from the tele-
gram sent by goldberg

after three days of discussion
AFN had resolved its stand on
the resignation of former justice
arthur goldberg when the ques-
tion of whether to accept gold-
bergs resignation was finally put
to a vote it failed on a split 10
to 10 vote

voting to accept the resigna-
tion were cecil barnes cordova
native association moses pauk-
en association of village coun-
cil presidents frank degnan
unalakleet richard frfrankank fair-
banks native association emil
mccord tyonektronek village shirley
tucker eklutnaEklutna dondoii wright
cook inlet native association
bill paul alaskaalaskabask native brother-
hood ray christianson kusko
cwirnkwimkwirn valley native association
and harvey samuelson bristol
bay native association

voting to defeat the motion
were joe upicksoun arctic slope
native association eben hop-
son AFN second vice president
john borbridge tlingit and hai-
da council flore lekanof
aleut league wilma ketzler
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tanana chiefs alice brown ke-
nai native association harry
carter kodiak native associa-
tion margaret nick AFN secre-
tary emil notti AFN president
and willie hensley northwest
area native association

A second motion was then
considered which would ask
goldberg to reconsider his resig-
nation this passed in a 12 to 8
vote with alice brown wilma
ketzler flore lekanof frank
degnan john borbridge cecil
barnes harry carter eben hop-
son joe upicksoun willie hens-
ley margaret nick and emil
notti voting in favor of the
motion

voting against the motion
were harvey samuelson ray
christianson bill paul don
wright shirley tucker emil mc-
cord richard frank and moses
pauken

native leaders more unified
now than the confusion of last
weeks meetings might have indi-
cated are angry at recent rumors
and charges which threatened to
bring about a major crisis within
the leadership

much of this anger is directed
at the attorneys who represent
some of the regional native or-
ganizations

one of these edgar paul
boyke who until his resignation

monday represented the natives
of the kodiak area recently
charged that justice goldberg
might receive as much as 50
million in fees for representing
AFN

william hensley state repre-
sentativesenta tive from kotzebue and the
voting delegate for the north-
west area native association
responded to this charge

this is so absurd that it
hardly needs comment said
hensley justice goldberg has
from the beginning divorced him-
self from any participation in
setting the fee in fact I1 am
quite certain that he was going
to do this at considerable self
sacrifice 111v

tlingit haida delegate john
borbridge was also disturbed at
some of the confusion and rum-
ors which have resulted

all that we have asked for 11

he said was the opportunity to
assert our rights and this has7happened

any form of paternalism
however deliberate well intenanten
tionedtinned or inadvertantinadvertent can only
be in derogation of our desire
for maximum self determination
and detract from our dignity and
self respect borbridge said

another native leader aleut
league delegate flore lekanof
thought that the attorneys have
hindered AFN efforts to resolve
many of the more important
issues

Aatt meetings lekanof
states attorneys sometimes
talked so much that the native
representatives didnt get a
chance to speak he also indi-
cated that the lawyers might nnotpt
work for the most desired settle-
ment

the frame of mind is very
important lekanof said the
attorneys may be afraid to ask
for too much

one of the most angry re-
sponses was given by AFN presi-
dent notti to recent allegations
that AFN may have been acting
illegally and that it was not
empowered to represent alaskan
natives

if AFN isnt representative
then the AFN board isnt repre-
sentativesenta tive and the regional or-
ganizations are not representa-
tive the board is elected by
regional organizations which
claim to represent their people
notti said

despite rumors and charges
the consensus of opinion among
native leaders reflects a desire to
return to the matter of achieving
a unified stand on settlement of
native land claims

many feel that the most press-
ing need is to reinstate justice
goldberg as AFN counsel 161I

believe thatthat a survey would show
that the natives would over-
whelmingly vote to retain gold-
berg wlliewillie hensley said 1I
think that most people believe
that we need him

US representative howard
pollock added strength to this
position monday in appealing for
justice goldberg to reconsider

his resignation
in my humble estimation

the natives of alaska desperately
need the ability and prestige of
a competent and dedicated at-
torney such as you who has
served his country in such prom-
inence competence and dignitydigh ityl
pollock said

the AFN leaders will meet
again saturday more hopeful
because of goldbergs telegram
they now wish to achieve a
unified position on settlement
of the land claims placing the
highest priority on that matter


